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MILLION DOLLARS INVESTED 
IN SCHOOLS If TONIKE
Torrance High School Has Highest Per Pupil Rating in 

Los Angeles District for the Past 
Fiscal" Year . .

An investment of well ov 
the Torrance high and elemer 
annual appraisal and invento 
properties made by the Los A 

Valuation of Torrance Hi
or Sl.iofi per capita, highest pei 
capita In the system. The board 
values its Investment In Torrance 
and l''eru ( avenue elementary 
schools at »3S2,249; or at the rato 
or ?561 for each punll that at 
tended Inat year, it waa explained. 

The total area qf the Los Ange 
les elementary school district Is 
C9C aiiuarc miles, or considerably 
more than the 460 square mlleH 
in the Los Angeles' city. Area of 
the l.o.s Angeles city Men school 
and junior college district is 1094 
square miles. 

Valuation figures for elementary 
and high schools In this section 
Kiven as follows in the Inventory: 

Torrance high school, »758,179;

school, J5GO,70J; Torranco and 
Kern avenue elementary schools, 
$382,249; Vtylterla, J46.955: , Ui- 
inlta elementary and Orange 
street schools, $126,410; Harbor 
City, $130,176; Qardena, $321,885. 
Per capita costs per pupil for 
these schools Is glveit as follows: 
Torrance high school, $1.106; Qur-

OPERATION 
. jjairy Lewis, aged 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Archer Lewis, 1830 
Martina -avenue, underwent ap 
operation for appendicitis at . tfie' 
Jdrod Sl'dney Toi-rance hospital, 
Wj)'dnoHday_ morning:   ~

er $1,000,000 is represented in 
itary schools, according to the 
ry of Los Angeles city school 
igeles board of education, 
gh school is given as $768,179,

1  *  
dena high school, $926: Ndrbonne 
high school, $694; Torrance and 
Kern avenue) elementary schools, 
1(601; . Walterla, $319; Lomita, 
elementary and' Orange street' 
schools, $315; Harbor City, $406; 
Gardena, $577.

YOUNG GIRLS 
complain of man's 
ATTENTIONS

Edward . Murphy. M2a 221s,t 
street, was placed under arrest 
last night, following complaints

vicinity that he had accosted 
several young girls and according 
to their story had attempted to 
entice two of .them to his car. It 
is 'also stated that Murphy had 
picked iip a woman pedestrian, 
offering her a ride towards her 
destination, but that his conduct 
towards her had, been such _tlmt 
she .demanded to be let out to go 
on her way on foot. He denied 
having molested, any young gll'ls. 

Murphy , ' was 'arraigned thut 
nornlng before Judge Robert V. 
.CHHlnB to answer to the charge*. 

He plead not guilty and will be 
tried OetttbeT '1;    

Motorist
Charged With

Murder
On "'the', death of Laurence von 

Schoencrt, 1636 Klnrlda ' street 
Long Heaeh, who died in Scuslilt 
hospital after he had been struck 
down by a motorist. Robert Mar 
shall, 1631 Cedar, street, Torranco 
was placed In jail at Long Reach 
charged with murder, Von Schocn-

of another accident1 lust Monday 
evening, when he was stnuck and 
fatally Injured. ' 

The complaint against Marshall 
was Issued by Deputy District" At 
torney William Hrayton, rind em 
braced charges of hit and riln 
and drunk driving, it is stated. 

> Marshall, who has been em 
ployed In Wlhningtoif, has hcen 
icsldlng for a short time at the 
home of his father-in-law, Eugene 
Newton, at the ahiivc address ' In 
Torrance. Tie and his wife are 
separated, according to Mr. New 
ton, who stated that he had known 
Marshall for the past twelve years, 
and that hla present predicament 
Is the first time he had ever been 
In trouble so far as he knew.

Golden Speaker - 
At Mass Meeting ..

Honorable Churle,s J. Coldon, 
Congressman or the 17th district, 
who recently returned from Wash- 
ngtbn, will be one of the speakers 

at a mass meeting to he held In 
Wrigley Meld. Saturday, Septem 
ber 21. Production for use, re 
habilitation of Jho unemployed and 
political, conditions at Washington 
will l>b ''discussed by Congressman 
Coldon, Congressman Byron N. 
Scott and State Senator Cnlbert L. 
Olson.-  ,. '   ' : . ; ;      ,--.

Large Order From Water 
District Puts Columbia 

Mill On 100 Production
Operations in the rolling mill department of the 

Columbia Steel Company plant in Torrance have 
been put on a' 100 percent capacity basis to fill "a 
4000 ton order recently received for the Metro 
politan Water District aqueduct. 

The contract received by Columbia Steel 
amounts to over $200,000 and represents approxi 
mately one- third, of the steel to be milled in Cali 
fornia, for the Colorado. River water project. The 
steel to be milled in Torrance will be used in re- 

% inforcing -the large conduits' and tunnels, accord 
ing- to Don Kinsey of the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict. - .' .*.. 

The speeding .up of 'operations in the rolling ' 
mjll, it is understood, will also necessitate ihcreas*- 

.ed production in other departments of 'the Torrance 
plant, and Will result in substantially larger pay 
rolls for some time. - "

Helen Brodie Goes 
To Hospital Today

-^..Mr. and Mrs. James Uro.dic took 
lielr little daughter Helen, who 
was severely' injured In" an acr 
olclcnt on Sortori avenue two years 
ago, to the General hospital toddy 
o undergo 'a serious operation, 

which it in hoped 'will correc^ the 
ondition the child has hcen In 
incc her injury. , Helen ' was 
truck by a car driven by 

Mlsh Ruth Blackball, which -jui.ip- 
d -over /the curb iln front ,  ot the 

A. it P. store and. pinned the 
hlkl against the wall.. She suf- 
erad a broken > neck, crushed 
nest and other injuries, . >vhfch 
ept her confined' to a hospital 
or many 'weeks. '• -.••' - L   ' -  .-    < 

Valuable Rug 
Is Stolen Sunday

Hurglars who forced entrance 
to the home of I). A. Upham, 909 
Via Coronel. Palos Verdes. Kstatos. 
during the absence of the' care 
taker, Joseph Sakai, last Sunday, 
removed an Oriental rug valued 
at J1GOO, and a vacuum cleaner 
estimated at $86. IJphum, who re- 
sides' In Mineral .Wells,' Texas, Is 
at his- eastern home. He Is said 
to visit his Palos Vedes Estates 
residence for two weeks during the 
summer, the balance of the time 
it being under the care of his 
employe. No clues to the burglar 
that were of Value were found. ,

Foul Play
Suspected In

Death
Deputy sheriffs who hove been 

Investigating . the circumstances 
surrounding the death of Chris U 
Amlcrson. 421) Olwell street, Her- 
mo:m Hcach,   whose body was 
found in his wrecked' car at the 
fool of a cliff in the 1'alos Ver- 
dcs Estates on Monday morning 
September 9," have abandoned tile 
suicide theory in the light "uf ad 
ditional evidence which waa 
Kleaned from, the scene of tht 
tragedy ' last week, 

l/acts which caused them to 
place a foul play construction 
upon Andernon's death were 
these: ' lloth Ignition and trans 
mission In Andersen's car were 
locked, the keys were ' In ills 
pocket and the emergency brake 
had been sot: 'thp victim's watch, 
which his wile stated be was In 
the habit ofy winding at 9 o'clock 
had stopped' at 3:0-1 o'clock. In 
dicating that it Imil run more than 
21 hours; Anderson carried his 
driver's license In his wallet, 
which was not in his pocket, but 
was given up to the officers by 
a Portuguese fisherman camped 
near by who said he found It 12ft 
feet from the place where. Ander- 
son's body was found.   -   

further indication that the 
plunge over the cliff was not 
accidental was shown by the fact 
that although the dirt road lead- 
ng to the bluff takes a steep drop 

of about 20 feet on to a flat, the 
fiat slopes upwards to the edge 
of the. bluff. 

Anderson left his home Sunday 
afternoon to go to a hall game. Ho 
was accompanied by his daughter 
"ccllin. age 13, whom he left at 
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BLANKET flPPLIMTIONS, FOB ~ 
SEW ILL HID WINCE
Eight Projects Included In Proposition Filed By Sanitary 

Sewer District Board; Will Serve j 
150,00 People In County   ' '**^jS&

Blanket appliqatons for 
provide sanitary sewer facilit 
dents of the county, in vari 
.plemented today with detaile 

The applications are beir
board of directors, at the sugges 
tion of Chief 4 Engineer A. K. War-

Kour of the projects are on he- 
half -- of - County Sanitation District 
No. 2. which serves 'the territory 
around and south of Moriterey 
Park, lying between the San .Ga 
briel and IMH Angeles rivers, and 
extending', south to Artesia street. 
One would extend the trunk sewer 
In Atlantic boulevard northerly 
into .Monterey Park. 

Another would extend. the Old 
River School road trunk .to serve 
the territory east of the Rio

Koiner Is Named 
As Consultant

r. \V. Koiner. former manager 
or the Southern' California Edison 

Company in this district, has been 
appointed consulting engineer for 
he federal njlbllc works admln- 
sitratjon new power division and 
vlll have headquarters in Wash- 
ngtoiu D. C. Kolncr left the cm- 

ploy of the Edison company three 
years ago to return to Pasadena 

a city manager, a job he ha£ 
eld some years prior to hla 
ssoclation with the power coin- 
any.

  '"iSsifiSK sight WPA projects that wouftHg^B
es for more than 150,000 resJaWp 
jus districts, were being sul|Hj|R 
1 applications:   ^9Hr 
ig filed at the direction of th^|^|

Hondo, between Plco and the IU]ij|fHB 
Hondo. A third would extend th^^ffll 
Slaugqn avenue trunk' east aloin^raBHf 
Slauson to Eastern avenue n°i$!ji&H' 
the Los Angeles river. The '"I'rttijisHHr 
project proposed is erection "ffigjSi 
offices at the treatment plant S^f^SBH 
Harbor City. ' . ">* !S 

The other four projects are ...,jj 
within Sanitation District No. 5,., 'Xg3 
which serves Torrance and  ''"Sj&r&Sl} 
area.. to the north and south. frnrajfcsam 
Harbor City to Inxlewond. On« lffijj3»H|- 
the extension of the North TairaBBl. 
ranee trunk newer near -03$3fi§ffij.- 
street. Another would extend tttWjiiH 
Warfleld avenue trunk thut "tartsSSBH 
at Alondra Park and runs west tq||H3H 
the sand hills. ^liJaH§ 

The third Is the "proposed li^pgBJH 
Nldo trunk si-wer, to serve th^SSfflW- 
block of county territory l)Otweeij|B5Hm 
Torrance and Rcdondo Ueach. ThjH«H| 
other la an extension of the s"utn|^SS 
Inglewood-.Orange avenue trunb^^QH. 
along Rlghth avenue between UlnjUgaHH 
coin and Arbor Vltuc streets. /ilgf^fflL 

Kxtenslon of the Downey-Del^^^H 
flower trunk sower .18 proposeliJHHH 
under the Public Works Ailmln-^JffiSHI ' 
Btratlon, Warren explained. "^^^" 

A detailed application Is """^"rMmBj 
completion for a project ,to_ aer.vlC3-5Se8l 
the area between Hollywood-"; 1 ' H- 
Riviera and Malaga Oove.

Buildings Will Furnish Employment For Many Local Men
Jobs for | many Torrance me'n will be provided by the 

construction of, the three public buildings pictured on this 
page. In addition to the workmen actually engaged In 
erecting the buildings, many others will benefit through 
the* manufacture of steel and other building materials which 
will be used.

On the other hand, if two-thirds of the voters at the 
election on Friday, September 27, do not vote "Yes" the 
buildings will not be» built and Torrance men who are out 
of work will have to take their chances at getting work in 
other cities, and In competition with men who live .in 
these other cities, who will have first claim on the jobs.

Federal government has definitely stated that NO 
MORE DIRECT RELIEF will be given to people out of 
work, which- means that those who fail to get a job will 
be thrown on the county and supported by local tax money. 
In the last analysis, the taxpayer is going to PAY ANY 
WAY. If we build these fine new buildings, we will have 
something to show for our money. If« we do not build 
them, we will pay and get nothing in return.

As an incentive to cities to launch building projects, 
the federal government has agreed to pay approximately 
half of the cost of labor and materials, so that the cost of 

^constructing ALL THREE BUILDINGS will amount to 
ONLY 3c to lOc PER MONTH to the home-owner in 
Torrance, depending upon the value of his home.

The proposed buildings are not extravagant in design, 
purpose, or furnishings. Each building will house a much 
needed city activity. ^

LIBRARY Our present frame library building does 
not meet the city's naeds in any respect. The new building

TORRANCE CITY HALL
will provide separate" rooms for children and adults-with >- 
greatly increased space for books, as well as a lecture room. . 
Its construction will practically assure the .establishment '  
of a regional library with a much larger and more diversi-:" 
fled selection of books.

CITY HALL Overcrowded' conditions in the rooms- 
over the fire hall (now used as a city hall) are seriously'! 
hampering the proper functioning pf city departments...: 
Storage and filing space in properly protected vaults for   
vital records is sorely lacking. Rental now paid for offices 
of the water department would be eliminated by moving .-.- 
the water department to the new city hall.

AUDITORIUM Since the earthquake damaged the 
high school auditorium beyond repair, there is no place for 
holding' large meetings or school functions. The school 
board is making no provision for re-building the school 
auditorium, not even In the proposed new. $13,000,000' ; 
school bond Issue to be submitted in November. By locate, 
ing the municipal auditorium hear the high school as con 
templated, it would serve for both school purposes and 
community events. ' .

Remember, the $4,000,000,000 the federal government 
is spending is going to be spent somewhere. We can't ston. 
that, but we can have part of ,it 'Spent here/ provided we^. 
vote "Yes" on September 27. We need these buildings and- 
will have to' provide them in the near future. Let's get"" 
them NOW when Uncle Sam is willing to pay half the ctist. 
Every registered voter is entitled to vote, whether he or 
she owns any property in Torrance or not. Let's all pull 
together- for a better and more beautiful city. Let's do 
our share to bring back prosperity and self respecting em 
ployment for our men out of work.

REGIONAL LIBRARY BUILDING MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL AUDITdRIUM


